The Kingdom
Covenant
2 Timothy 3:16-17

Our Dangerous Delusions of God’s Word:
• God’s Word can be

. (Do it the way I understand it.)

• God’s Word can be

. (Do it only when I want to.)

• God’s Word can be

. (Do it only when I agree with it.)

• God’s Word can be

. (Do it only when I like it.)

The Word of God: (2 Tim. 3:16-17)
•

us. - What is this passage teaching about _____________?

•

us. - What is this passage telling me that I’m doing wrong?

•

us. - How is this passage telling me to do it right?

•

us. - What habit/pattern/discipline is this passage telling me
to create or continue?

4 realms of life from which we draw God’s authority
from God’s Word:

- my MORAL and SPIRITUAL relationship
with the Lord.
There is no personal
personal

of God’s Kingdom unless there is a
to God’s Word.

Matthew 4:4 - Man shall not live by bread alone but by every
proceeds from the mouth of God.
Personally, I seek to live out God’s

that

. Exodus 20

1. No other gods before me - nothing competes with my devotion to God.
2. No idols - don’t reduce God to something of our own understanding. He is
who HE SAYS He is.
3. Do not take God’s name in vain - don’t diminish His name by my words or
actions.
4. Remember the Sabbath. Keep it holy. - Remember that it’s not my time, but
His time. I can’t get too busy for God. I have to take time to stop, worship,
and reflect.
5. Honor your father and your mother - Preserve the family system as the
basis of society.
6. Do not murder - Life matters to God.
7. Do not commit adultery - Marriage matters to God.
8. Do not steal - Property matters to God.
9. Do not bear false witness - Your reputation matters to God.
10.Do not covet - This day. My family. My life. My sexuality. My property. My
name. It all matters to God. What I have, as I have it, should matter to me.
Jesus summarized the moral law of God for my life in two statements
(Matthew 22:36-40).
Love

.

Love

.

- my role as a husband, wife, mother, father,
man, woman, or child.
As a family I try to live out God’s familial

.

Deuteronomy 6:1-9, Ephesians 5 - 6
My home should be a place of:
of God’s Word.
in God’s love.
in God’s discipline.
of God’s resources.

- my call to be a part of God’s people both
UNIVERSAL AND LOCAL.
As a member of the church I seek to live out God’s great

.

Matthew 28:16-20, Acts 1:8
I am to be a:
___________________
___________________
___________________

- my call to be a godly citizen.
As a citizen of society I seek to live out God’s

.

1 Peter 2:13-17
I submit myself for the Lord’s sake no matter who thinks they are in control.

I am

when government does its job.

I am

when government does not do its job.

I am an

of what God can do when He rules.
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